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City crews are responding to a water main break in front of 1727 Tyrol Street

[Duluth, MN] The City of Duluth operations crews are responding to a water main break in front of 1727 Tyrol Street. Water has been turned off on Tyrol Street from Hutchinson Road to the dead end of the water main located in the cul-de-sac above Selkirk Street. The duration of the repair is unknown at this time. Crews are working to repair the break and restore water service as quickly as possible.

The City would like to thank those affected for their patience during this time.

A Northland Alert has been sent to those in the affected area. To see current utility outages, please view the Outage Map: https://duluthmn.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Viewer/index.html?appid=7a03efde013451c89f4388105946a35%20. To sign up for Northland Alerts, please visit https://member.everbridge.net/index/453003085616005#/signup
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